
Slry high Fsn!
Hove yos considered raising yoor
businers imcge to the next level?

Perhops you'd like to memoriqlize
the soqring spirit of q lost loved

one?

Or mcybe jost help c good cquse?

3 for I sqle!
buy o panel in the bqlloon thot yoo con print qlmost cnything yoo

wqnt on*, get o regolor ticket to ride*, snd help import c specicl needs
bssket thqt cqn hove 2 type certified scfety seqts.

the OIILY one in westetn conqdq.

ol{LY $500

S}IOTTHE FRO]IT DOOR!
ONLY SSOO gets yoo s minimqm

5' by 5'flying print qd* for the life
of the bslloon" 6J.lD o regolcr

flight ticket*
* ice fine print on teverue

Gory Feht hos operqted fiir-ristocrat Bslloons in Red Deer and Centrol
frlbefto since 2OO3.

unitutt. gi r-ristocrot.com



]lqve yoo ever wonted to see yoot ncme in the sky?
Woald yoo like to help some physicolly chollenged people check

something off their bocket list?
Do yoo know a UIP thot wosld like to go OP, OP qnd fiWFY in my

beoutiful bslloon?
Hrcryyear I get colls fiom people both young ond old who wont to go ior a bqlloon ridc but
qren't thot strong ond tqn't stand for long periodr. The only wuy to sofcly toke thcm up is
with o custom lestroint system, howevcr, becouse this is o Trcnsport Cqnsdq Typc Certified

(omponent it's not cheop qnd there ore corently l{OllE in western Conoda.

I need to rsisc $IOO,OOO dollars... SSOO qt o timg in order to bring this spccial needs
bqlloon to Centrcl filbcrts.

2OO people need to buy into c concept qnd pay for a flight in the bclloon lfly yoorself or
donote itl 6nO f,USO put clmost whatevcr they wont on c piece of the bolloon.

The nqme of the bolloon il "Eriko"
Find out why on the Air-ristocrat.com website

The porochote ot the top ls lnrplred by frcmh borcqoe crchitcctare in Psris.
Tln stroctqre wqr commhrioned by Klng looisXlV in 167O qr o hospltcl qnd csrc ccnter lor dlrqbled

veteranr cslled Dome des lnvolldcr
$le tommcnorcte that splrlt wlth o replico of thot narterpiece on the porochote of the Dolloon.

fie fine pint

Subiect to my cpprwol ( I hwe to fly it 3or the ncxt 5{ yeorr qftcr oll f , you ccn pot
onything yoo wont on q ponel in thc bolloon.

There ote 24O ponels avqilablc sr shourn in the rendering on the lewre,
but ZOO is the minimom I need in order to mokc this hcppen.

$5OO getr yoo onc generql odmission ticket to ride ond a rondom pcnel.
The rmsllest panel ir st the bofrom snd meosotcr opproximctley 5'X 5'.

SIOOO getr yoo Z ponels,2 tickcts, and the obility to pick yool pcnels in dercending order.
SISOO gets you 3 pcnels, 3 tickeh cnd ponel pick bcfore the 2s, etc, etc.

SZO,OOO getr yon 4O pcnels you con split aV,4Q tickets,
fiND exrlurive rights to yoar industry.

Genersl admission tickets con be upgrcded to UIP SdFEtY SEfiTS for $2Og mch ct any time.
fill PrePoyments go into o dedicoted qccosnt ond if the required ZOO pcnels oren't sold by

tcnuory 7,7OZl then sll monies will be refonded.

finticipcted lqsnch dste for Erikq is tune l,ZOZl or eorlier.
* - 5 months fiom the timc sn order is plcced at thc fcctory.

more detqils qt www.eir-ristoctqt,com


